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Blit trade . ian ns weshould have, and the CANAtIrAN

It is an oft-quuted saying that eternai vigilance is the pric'e
of liberty. We nay take the idea which inspires the rema.'ni
give it another application, and say that perpetual organi.'.
tion is the price of safety to Canadian manufactures. 'he hoi
is a proper one to express, that the tine nay soon cone wh..
Protection to home interests wil] be a settled thing for (a,
ada, and when attempts to reerse this policy will cease. BI
evidently that time has not yet cone; in fiact it appears Ii.
the fight on the trade question is s:il going on, and is likei
to keep going on for years. Nor is this so nuch to be won<
dered at. In the United States, wirh Irovtuction estallisheL
for twenty years, our neighbouirr are only nu, nearing the en
of the long struggle. It will not last so long in Canada, fi
the reason that the settlement of the question tiere invol'e
very largely its seutlement in Canada too. Tlhe aterial cie
cumstances of the two countries are sa niuch alike that tiht
conmercial system which gains the victory ovei the bc.rdet
ivill certainly carry the day in Canada as we'!. We take oum
political institutions, laws, mnora)ls and manners nostly from
the Mother Country, with, howev:r, the important difference
of having the State Church and the landed aristocracy left out.
In religion, in poetry, and in philosophy, we draw from transat-
lantic sources of inspiration ; our opinions are swayed 1-y the
thoughts, written or spoketi, of Macaulay, Cai ]le, i),raeli,
and Gladstone. On ail such subjects we think verv iuc h
as the great leaders of English thought. have chosen 1% toiink
for us. Far otherwise, however, is it with our industrial enter
prises, whether on the tarn or in tie factorv. In helcir own re-
spective domains ve nay foliow I Dickcns, Re:dc, Husley,
or Matthew Arnold, but in out ways of mcçh.:nicaI workiîng
we are Americans, as nuch as our neightbours over the border,
in certain realms of thought we may follow O.sford, or Camt-
bridge, or Edinburgh, or Dublin, but when it cornes to dirivting
shoe pegs by mnchinery we folow .Massachusetts. Ourcotton
nachinery, brought froin England though it be, is worked so
as to produce goods like those of 1 rence and Fal River, not
likethoseoflîlackb.urn and Prrs'on <>ur:u:ricultuîralmiachtinery
is made after Ohio and lirnois pntern..wîi perhaps a fewCan-
adian inipruoveients: our stove, are t opie-. fromt Albany and
Troy. We are likely fron the mere force of material circum-
stances to go the sameroad as our neighbours have bcn and are
still goir.g on the trade question. The saine mateatal reasons
which dictate their commercial and muanuficturnng course will
dictate ours. Canada belongs industrially to the Amerian
continental systeni, though not perhaps in the sense impli d
by Mr. Goldwin Smith. The force of material circnumstances
is upon us, and we cannot escape fron it. We iust manufa. -
ture and manage and organize our manufactures as the Amer:
cans do. And from this fact, which appears to be really be-
yond dispute, we may draw a lesson.

. it \ - klAN ') n in ofers itsclf as il e ex

:h as ki.<. 4on1.g ut lie.t > eai s sunn.cer ; and, years aller
thn'h. our childrer will wonder by what trick ot legislation this
nau;rail destiny <It that Province was so long delayed. That
Provice nis mîarked out hy nature for a manufacttming dis.
trit as ckariv as (Iydesdale or Tyneside, and nothit g but
th( dilusion titt weailth was to be found only in shipping and
imporni.s pr.nted that destiny fron being realized long ago.

We are not without warning as to the danger of neglecting
organization in connection withi manufactures. In 1858 there
was a movemnent in Old Canada, under the Ladership of the
Hon. b .îa.' Bsonaxas, forthe adoption of Protection to home
manufaut ire. The ioveeilnt succeeded, and the saine year,
not ii t859, as seens to be generally supposed, a 20 and a5
lier cent. tariff was placed in the statute book. Then the
mnen who had been Ci,: life of the inovemtent rested, allowmed
their organization to drop, and with what resut ? lWhy, with
this re-it, namely, that when the details of Confederation
were 'eled. in tS(5 and i866, the figure was reduced to 15
pirr cent. A brave minority in Parliament, including men of
both parties, fought against the change, but were powerless to
prevent it. The Catadian Industrial Association of j858 had
becone defunct : there was no machinery at hand for support-
ing out of doors the earnest protest which was made by the
minorit in the louse. The pressure fron the Maritime
Provinces in favour Wf fre trade was strong, and at the same
titne open and understood. The pressure from England in
the saie direcrion was stronger stili, though mostly exercised
in a mnanner of which the people of these Provrinces knew littlp
or niothing. Our public men succumbed to it, the pressure
was too much for them. 1.et it be remembered that the change
adopted in 1858, and somuewhat amended in s859, was then
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